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prohibited; snd no person having so testified shall be liable to any 
prosecution or punishment for any offense concerning which he was 
required to give his testimony or produce any documentary evidence. 

SE\J. 7. Penalty. Any person convioted of a violation of any of 
the provisions of this act shall be punished by imprisonment in the 
oounty ja.il not exceeding six months, or by a fine not exoeeding 
five hundred dollars ($500.00). 

Approved April 6, A. D. lOOtS. 

CHAPTER 91. 
0)1' TBB IIILITI~ 

s .•. 170. 

AN ACT additional to and amendatory of chapter one (1) of title eleyen (Xl) of the code, 
and tae law as it appears in chapter one (L)litleeleven(Xl) of the sapplement to the code 
and chapter seveaty-seven (77) of the actl of the Thirtieth General AuembLy. relatin to 
the state military force and Iowa national gaard. r Amending &ectioDs twenty-one hundred 
and niaety-two (219.!) and twenty-two handred and oae (2201) of the code, ameading the 
law as it appears in section twenty-two haadred and eleven (2211) of the sapplement to 
the code, aad sections one (1), two (2), three (3), nlae (9), eleven (11) and thirteen (13) 
of chapler seventy-seven (77) of the acts of the Thirtieth General Assembly, repealing 
sections twenty-one hundred and ninety (oll90) aad twenty-oae bundred aad niaetYoOne 
(2191) 01 tbe code, and enActiDg substitutes therefor, repealing the law as it appears in 
se.:tions twenty-one hundred and seveaty-four (2174), twenty-two hundred and three 
(2203) and twenty-two hundred aad foar (2204) of tbe luoplement to tbe code, and sec
tionl four (') and five (5) of chapter seventy-seven (77) of the acta of the 'fbirtieth 
General Assembly. and enacting sub&titutes tilerefor. and repealiag section twenty-one 
buadred and eighty-niae (2189lof tile code, and the law as it appears in section leven (7) 
of cbapter seventy-seven (77) of the acta qf the Thirtieth General Auembly.l 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Governor to call out national guard. That the law as it 
appears in section one (1) of chapter 77. of the laws of the Thirtieth General 
Assembly. be and the same is hereby amended by adding the following after 
the "." following the word "state" in the third line thereof: "as organized 
and officered unless otherwise directed in suoh requisition". 

SEC. 2. Enlistments. That the law as it appears in section two (2) of 
chapter 77 of the laws of the Thirtieth General Assembly. be and the same 
is hereby amended by striking therefrom all of said section preceding and 
including the word "servioe" in the third line thereof, and substituting the 
following therefor: "All enlistments shall be for three years exoept that 
enlistments made within ninety days from date of discharge from the guard, 
United States army, or the organized and disoiplined militia of any state, 
shall be considered continuous service in the guard," . 

SEC. 3. Repealed-sta1fof commander-In-chief. That the law as it 
appaars in section twenty one hundred and seventy-four (2174) of the sup
plement to the code, be and the same is hereby repealed and re-enacted to 
read as follows: 

"The staff of the commander-in-chief shall consist of an adjutant general 
who shall be chief of staff and acting quarter-master gene.·al, an assistant 
adjutant general. a quarter-master general. who shall also act as oommissary 
general, a surgeon general a judge-advocate general a general inspector of 
small arms practioe. a chief of engineers. a chief signal officer. and seven 
aids; all of whom shall have served honorably in the regular or volunteer 

. servioe of the United States, or for not less than one year in the guard. The 
adjutant general and assistant adjutant general shall be appointed and 
oommissioned by the oommander-in-chief, and shall hold office until their 
successors are appointed and commissioned. The assistant adjutant general 
shall be appointed upon the reoommendation of the adjutant general. The 
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other officers above enumerated may at the discretion of the commander-in
chief be appointed and commissioned by him- or detailed for such service 
from the active membership of the guard, or their duties may be performed 
by United States army officers regularly or specially detailed, for service 
with the guard or in the state. by tbe war department. The adjutant general 
shall have the rank of brigadier general. and the assistant adjutant general 
that of colonel. All :>ther officers above enumerated. if appointed and com
missioned- to suoh offices, shall have the rank of colonel, and if detailed 
from the active membership of the guard, shall retain their rank in the 
guard and shall not be relieved from their regular duties by reason of such 
detail. United States army officers regularly or specially detailed for 
service with the guard or in the state. may be assigned positions on the staff 
with their rank in the United States service or such higher rank, not above 
that of colonel, as the commander-in-ohief may designate. 

SBC. 4. .Assistant adjutant general- duties. That the law as it 
appears in section three (3) of ohapter 77 of the acts of the Thirtieth General 
Assembly, be and the same is hereby amended by adding thereto, the 
following: 

"The assistant adjutant general shall be on duty with the adjutant general, 
and shall perform such duties under the direction of the adjutant general as 
the oommander-in-chief may presoribe, and in the absence of the adjutant 
general. shall perform the duties of that officer as acting adjutant general." 

SEC. 6. Repealed-adjutant general- compensation. That the law 
as it appears in section four (4) of chapter 77. of the acts of the Thirtieth 
General Assembly, be and the same is hereby repealed and re enacted to 
read as follows: 

"When requisition shall be made on the governor of Iowa by the president 
of the United States for troops, and during the time the Iowa troops are in 
the service of the United States under call of the president. the salary of the 
adjutant general shall be inoreased so that he shall reoeive in full compen
sation for his servioes, pay and allowanoes equal to that of a brigadier 
general of the United States army." 

SEC. 6. B.epealed- regimental ataft"-band. That the law' as it 
appears in seotion five (6) of chapter 77, of the aots of the Thirtieth General 
Assembly, be and the same is hereby repealed and re-enacted to read as 
follows: 

• 'The regimental staff shall be appointtd and oommissioned by the gov
ernor upon recommendation of the regimental oommander, and shall oonsist 
of one major surgeon and two assistant surgeons or as many as may be 
required for volunteer regiments in the United States army, who shall receive 
the approval of the surgeon general as to their professional qualifications 
before being oommissioned, an adjutant, a quarter-master. a oommissary, a 
ohaplain. and also for each battalion one adjutant and one quartermaster 
commissary offioer, each of which officers shall have the same rank as cor
responding officers in the United States army. The ohaplains shall have the 
right of promotion as provided for in the regulations of the United States 
army. One inspector of small arms practioe may be detailed by the com
manding officer of each regiment from the officers of his command. The 
commander of each regiment shall appoint by warrant from the enlisted men 
of his regiment. a non-oommissioned staff, oonsistingof a regimental sergeant 
major. a sergeant major for each battalion. a quartermaster sergeant, a oom
missary sergeant. two color sergeants, two mounted orderlies with rank of 
,sergeant and four orderlies not mounted. with rank of corporal, the state to 
furnish mounts. The oommissions of regimental staff offioers shall expire 
-when the offioer nominating them, or his suooessor, shall make new nomi
nations for their respective offioes, and suoh nominations shall be oonfirmed 
by the oommander-in-ohief. Each regimental commander, subject to the 
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approval of the commander-in-ohief, mayoause to be enlisted and organized 
a band. oomposed of one ohi"ef musioian, one principal musician. one drum 
major, four sergeants, eight corporals, one cook and not more than sixteen 
privates. The enlisted men of the medioal department for each regimen' 
shall oonsist of a first olass sergeant, two sergeants, one oook and twelve to 
fifteen privates. two-thirds of whom may be privates of the first olass. The 
members of suoh bands and hospital detaohments exoept as otherwise pro
vided. shall be subjeot to the same regulations and reoeive the same com
pensation as other enlisted men of like grade. The regimental oommander 
shall appoint the non-oommissioned offioers of the band, and upon the 
recommendation of the oompany oommanders and surgeons, shall appoin' 
the non-oommissioned offioers of eaoh oompany and hospital detaohments 
and issue warrants to the persons so appointed." 

SEC. 7. Encampments. That the law as it appears in section nine (9) 
of ohapter 77, of the aots of the Thirtieth Gent ral Assembly, be and the same 
is hereby amended by striking therefrom the words "not le88 than three nor 
more than ten days" after the word "drill" in the fourth line thereof, and by 
further striking out the words • 'not exoeeding ten days in anyone year for 
any member, 'except members of the general staff and those detailed upon 
staff duty, or suoh other duties as the exigenoies of the servioe require" 
after the word "order" in the ninth line thereof. 

SEC. 8. Repealed. That section twenty-one hundred eighty-nine (2189) 
of the oode be and the same is hereby repealed. The law as it appears in 
section 7 of ohapter 77 of the aots of the Thirtieth General Assembly be and 
the same is hereby repealed. 

SEC. 9. Repe8J.ed-arms, equipment, uniforms and other property
bond. That section twenty-one hundred and ninety (2190) of the 
code, be and the same is hereby repealed and re·enacted to read as 
follows: 

"All offioers to whom shall be issued, or who shall be aocountable for, 
arms, equipment, uniforms and any other state or United States property for 
military uses, or who shall have the oontrol, oustody or disbursement of 
funds 'as provided for in this ohapter, shall before the delivery to them of 
suoh arms, equipment, uniforms and other state or United States property, 
and the reoeipt of such funds, be required to exeoute and deliver to the 
adjutant general a bQnd therefor, with sureties to be approved by the gov
ernor and payable to the state, in suoh amount as may be fixed by the com
mandar-in-chief, conditioned aooording to law. for the proper oare, use and 
return in good order, wear. use and unavoidable loss and damage excepted, 
of all such state and United States property, and the proper and faithful dis
bursement and aocounting of all funds coming into the hands of suoh offioer; 
upon the violation of any of the conditions of such bond, aotion thereon 
'shall be brought by the adjutant general upon behalf of the state of Iowa, 
and any recovery thereon shall be oredited to the guard funds of the state. 
It shall be the duty of the attorney general of the state to proseoute all 
actions upon suoh bonds." 

SEC. 10. Repealed-inspection-BCbools ofmstructioD. That section 
twenty-one hundred and ninety-one (2191) of the code, be and the same 
is hereby repealed and re-enaoted to read as follows: 

"The commander-in ohief shall require suoh inspections of the different 
organizations of the guard, and suoh scheols of instruction for offioers and 
enliated. men, as he may deem proper and neoessary. The inspection shall 
be made by United States army offioers, either on regular or special detail 
with the guard or in the state, where such offioers are available for that pur
pose. and if made by other offioers. the commander-in-ohief shall fix their 
compensation therefor in the orders for such inspectors. Schools of instruo-
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tion may be ordered when suffioient funds are available beyond other 
requirements of this ohaJ>ter." 

SEO. 11. False certUlcate of muster. That section twenty one hun
dred and ninety-two (2192) of the oode be and the same is hereby amended 
by striking out the word .. or" after the word" oertificate " in the second line 
and inserting in lieu thereof the word "of". 

SEO. 12. Service badges. That seotion twenty-two hundred and one 
(2201) of the code be and the same is hereby amended by adding thereto the 
following: 

" The adjutant general shall prooure from the available funds at his dis
posal, service badges for members of the guard, as follows: For five years' 
honorable service, a 'silver badge' suspended from a silver bar, and 
for each additional five years of honorable service including twenty years, 
a • silver bar' with number of years' servioe enameled thereon; said bars to 
be attached, in their order, to the lower edge of the badge. For twenty-five 
years or more honorable service, a 'gold badge' suspended from a gold 
bar, the tlesign and seleotion of the badges and bars as above provided for, 
to be made by a oommittee of offioers designated by the commander-in
chief. Servioe badges shall be the absolute property of those to whom they 
are awarded." 

SEO. 13. Allowance for rI1le ranges. The commander-in- ohief may desig
nate the location of four regimental rifle ranges, and the expenditure of the 
sum of two thousand dollars, or so muoh thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
allowed for the acquisition and oonstruotion thereof, suoh sums to be 
expended under the direction of suoh offioer or board of offioers as the oom
mander-in-ohief may direct, and the sum of two hundred dollars ($200.00), 
or 80 muoh thereof as may be neoessary, shall be allowed annually for ex
penditure in like manner for the rental and maintenanoe of eaoh of said 
ranges, and the sum of one hundred dollars ($100.00) annually. for eaoh, 
company, or so muoh thereof as may be neoessary. shall be allowed upon 
such conditions as the oommander-in-ohief may presoribe for the prooure
ment, construction and maintenanoe of company rifle ranges. These pay
ments to be made wh~n sufficient funds are available beyond other require
ments of this chapter. 

SEO. 14. Rep8aJ.ed-allowance for headquarters. That the law as 
i~ appears in seotion twenty-two hundred and three (2203) of the supple
ment to the oode. be repealed and re-enacled to read as follows: 

•• There shall be allowed annually for postage, stationery, olerk hire, to 
each regimental headquarters, eaoh company oommander. and eaoh regi
mental band, the sum of one hundred dollars ($100.00); or so much thereof 
as shall be neoessary, the same to be paid upon itemized and detailed state
ments under oath being filed with and approved by commander-in-chief; and 
for like purposes to the follOwing staff offioers, surgeon general. general 
inspector of small arms praotioe, and regimental inspector of small arms 
practice. ten dollars ($10.00); to be paid in semi-annual payments. These 
payments to be made when sufficient funds are available beyond other 
requirements of this ohapter." 

8EO. 15. Repealed-company and band allowance-hospital allow
ance. That the law as it appears in seotion twenty-two hundred and four 
(2204) of the supplement to the code, be and the same is hereby repealed and 
re-enaoted to read as follows: 

" There shall be allowed annually to eaoh company and band for armory 
rent, lights, fuel and janitor servioe and like neoessary expenses, not to 
exceed the sum of six hundred dollars ($600.00), to be paid in suoh amounts. 
either in part or whole and under suoh regulations as a board of offioers 
appointed by the oommander-in-ohief shall prescribe, and approved by him. 
There shall be allowed annually to each regimental hospital detachment for 
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armory rent, fuel, lights and like necessary expenses, the sum of one 
hundred dollars ($100 (0), or so much thereof as may be necessary to be paid 
under such regulations as the commander-in-chief may presoribe, provided 
that said sum shall be paid only when a majority of the detachment is located 
at one station under the command of a medical officer. who shall, at least 
twice a month, conduct drills of the detachment." 

SEC. 16. Compensation of a.ss1stant adjutant general. That the law &8 
it appears in section twenty-two hundred eleven (2211) of the supplement to 
the code be and the same is hereby amended by inserting the words Co the 
assistant adjutant general shall receive an annual salary of one thousand 
five hundred dollars" after the word e. peace " in the fourth line thereof. 

SEC. 17. Compensation of ofticers. That the law as it appears in 
section eleven (11) of chapter 77 of the laws of the Thirtieth General A88em
bly, be and the same is hereby amended by inserting the word Ie forage" 
after the word" subsistence" in line eleven thereof; and by adding to said 
section, the following: " When on duty on rifle practice, range competition, 
or schools of instruction, officers shall receive such compensation or allow
ances as the commander-in-chief shall designate in orders with reference 
thereto." 

SEC. 18. Appropriation. That the law as it appears in section thirteen 
(13) of ohapter 77 of the acts of the Thirtieth General Assembly, be and the 
same is hereby amended by striking therefrom the word " seventy" in the 
fifth line thereof and inserting in lieu thereof, the words" eighty-two"; and 
by striking therefrom. the figures " $70,000.00" from the brackets in the fifth 
line thereof, and inserting in lieu thereof, the figures" $82,000.00 " • 

SEC. 19. In eft'ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Register 
and Leader and the Des Moines Daily Capital, newspapers published·in the 
city of Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 5, A. D. 1906. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was pabllshed In the Des MolDes Daily Capital, 

April 10, 1906, and the Rellster aDd Leader, April 12, 1906. 
. W. B. MARTIN. 

Secreltwy tlf SIIlIe. 

CHAPTER 92. 
(aRB AN D RB.OVAL 01' NON·RBSIDBNT INSANB TO TIIBlR PLAOB or LBGAL SB'l"1'LJlIIBNT 

s.l' ...... 

AN ACT to provide for the care and removal to their place of legal settlement of nOD-resident 
insane aAd for the payment of the ellpense5 thereof and repealing the law as It appears in 
section tweDty seveD haDdred aDd tweDty-seveD-a28 (2727'a28) of tbesapplemeDt to the code 
and all acts and parts of acts ID conflict with this act, [and amending sectloD tweDty-two 
handred aDd eighty-three (2283) of the cod .. ) 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Non resident insane-care and removal. That when the 
commissioners of insanity of any county shall find to be insane a person 
who is a non-resident oUhis state, or whose residence is found by the com
missioners to be unknown. they shall at once report the case to the board of 
control of state institutions and furnish it with a copy of the evidence taken 
on the question of the legal settlement of the insane person. The board 
shall inve8tigate the case and if the legal settlement can not be ascer
tained the board shall cause him to be taken to a state hospital for the 
insane as a charge of the 8tate, and if the legal settlement of the patient 
is found thereafter to be in any county of this state the cost of main
taining him shall be charged to that county and collected as provided by 
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